Although no country to date has released a major genetically modified (GM) food grain crop, China is on the threshold of commercializing GM rice. This paper studies two of the four GM varieties that are now in farm-level preproduction trials, the last step before commercialization. Farm surveys of randomly selected farm households that are cultivating the insect-resistant GM rice varieties, without the aid of experimental station technicians, demonstrate that when compared with households cultivating non-GM rice, small and poor farm households benefit from adopting GM rice by both higher crop yields and reduced use of pesticides, which also contribute to improved health.
Despite promises that GM crops could make a contribution to the reduction of hunger throughout the world, GM varieties are primarily used for industrial crops, such as cotton, and feed crops for animals (1) (2) (3) . The difficulties of commercializing GM rice (and other food crops) appear to be causing declines in the amount and direction of public and private biotechnology research (4) . Consequently, GM rice has not been commercialized anywhere in the world, and little is in the pipeline in most countries. Even China, a country that aggressively commercialized Bt cotton and invested heavily into research on GM food crops, has not commercialized any major food crops. One reason that commercialization may not have proceeded is that there has been little independent evidence on whether GM food crops would really improve farmer welfare. This study_s objective is to report on the results of an economic analysis that uses data from eight rice preproduction trial sites in China. We attempt to answer three questions: Does GM rice help reduce pesticide use in the fields of farmers? Do the new varieties of GM rice increase the yields for farmers? Are there any identifiable health effects on the farmers that adopt GM rice strains?
China_s biotechnology research program has generated a wide array of new technologies, including several GM rice varieties (5) . A number of GM rice varieties have entered and passed field and environmental release trials, and four varieties are in preproduction trials in farmers_ fields. Two of the varietiesthe two in which the scientists that developed the varieties gave our study team permission to undertake economic analysis-are the focus of this study (5) . One variety, GM Xianyou 63, was created to be resistant to rice stem borer and leaf roller by insertion of a Chinesecreated Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) gene (5, 6) . The other variety, GM II-Youming 86, also was created to be resistant to rice stem borers, but in this case, the resistance was created by introducing a modifed cowpea trypsin inhibitor (CpTI) gene into rice (5) (6) (7) (8) . The insectresistant GM varieties entered preproduction trials in 2001.
The nature of China_s preproduction trial system has facilitated the analysis of the effect of insect-resistant GM rice on farm households before commercialization. The preproduction trials of GM Xianyou 63 are being conducted by farmers in seven villages in five counties in Hubei province. The trials for GM II-Youming 86 are being conducted in one village in Fujian province. In the preproduction villages, households were randomly selected to participate in the study. All of the farmers that were randomly selected did participate (i.e., there were no drop-outs), and so all farmers in the sample villages can be divided into two groupsadopters and nonadopters. Each adopter was provided with a fixed amount of insect-resistant GM rice seed. For households with limited land size, the seed was enough to cover all of their plots (henceforth, full adopters). Others received only enough to cover part of their plots (partial adopters). Except for being provided insect-resistant GM rice seed (at the same price as they would have paid for non-GM varieties), there were no subsidies, and adopters cultivated the insect-resistant GM rice without the assistance of technicians. Because farmers use their own periodic, in-field observations on the severity of pest infestation to decide whether or not to apply pesticides on both the insect-resistant GM and non-GM rice (that is, they are not following a prescribed dosage), the study can provide an estimate of the amount of farm-level pesticide reduction that can come from the adoption of the insectresistant GM rice.
Our analysis presented here is based on surveys of a randomly selected subsample of households in the preproduction villages. During the first year of the study (2002) , in six of the eight sample villages, there were only a limited number of adopters, and so all of them were chosen (some were full; the rest were partial adopters). A similar number were randomly chosen from all adopters in the other two villages. In total, 40 adopters (28 partial and 12 full) were chosen in 2002. In addition, 37 nonadopters (about one for each adopter) were chosen randomly from the pool of nonadopters in each village. In total, 77 households were surveyed in 2002. During 2003, a similar strategy was used, but because more insect-resistant GM seed was distributed, more adopters were added to the survey. Overall, 101 were interviewed in 2003 (32 nonadopters, 53 partial adopters, and 16 full adopters). There were 69 households that were interviewed in both years.
The enumerators, using producer-recall interviewing techniques, collected information on inputs and outputs for all of the plots on which the farmers produced rice, including detailed information on pesticide use and the variety of rice grown. Farmers also recounted the prices paid for pesticides and whether or not the plot was adversely affected by a weather shock. In total, the survey obtained data from 347 rice production plots: 123 plots planted with the insect-resistant GM rice varieties and 224 plots planted with non-GM rice.
Data from the surveys demonstrate that the characteristics of rice producers using the insect-resistant GM rice and non-GM rice are nearly identical and that the main difference between the households is in the level of pesticide use (9) . For example, there is no statistical difference between the size of the farm or the plot or plots, the share of rice in the household_s cropping pattern, or the household head_s age or education. In contrast, there is a large difference in the use of pesticides (Table 1) (10) . GM rice farmers apply the same types of pesticides but apply them less than once per season (0.5 times) compared with 3.7 times per season by non-GM rice farmers. The difference in the levels of pesticide use on insect-resistant GM and non-GM rice is statistically significant. On a per hectare basis, the quantity of and expenditure on pesticides of non-GM rice production is 8 to 10 times as high, respectively, as those for insect-resistant GM rice. Insect-resistant GM rice adopters spend only 31 yuan per season per hectare on only 2.0 kg of pesticide for spraying for pests, whereas nonadopters spend 243 yuan for 21.2 kg.
Because other factors might affect pesticide use when comparing insect-resistant GM rice and non-GM rice, multiple regression can determine the net impact of the adoption of insect-resistant GM varieties on pesticide use.
To
Equation (1) is similar to models that have been used elsewhere in the literature (11, 12) .
To empirically estimate Eq. (1), the data from the survey are used to create variables that are based on standard definitions (13 (14) .
The data also show that there is a difference, albeit narrower, between yields of insect-resistant GM and non-GM varieties.
According to the descriptive data in Table 1 , the mean of insect-resistant GM rice yields (6364 kg/ha) is higher than those of non-GM varieties (6151), although only by 3.5%. A box plot also shows that the median of insectresistant GM rice yields is marginally higher than those of non-GM rice ( fig. S1 ). ANOVA tests that differentiate among year, village, and GM versus non-GM effects demonstrate that the effect is statistically significant (15) .
Multiple regression analysis largely supports the descriptive results (Table 2 ). Holding all household-level effects, plot-specific inputs, and certain other plot characteristics constant, the yields of insect-resistant GM varieties are 6% higher than those of non-GM varieties. When examining the effects of specific varieties (compared with other conventional varieties-the base category), the yields of GM Xianyou 63 are shown to be 9% higher (at the 10% level of significance) than other conventional varieties. Although the yields of GM II-Youming 86 are not found to be significantly different from conventional non-GM varieties, this result in part may be due to the fact that there are relatively few observations (because preproduction trials of GM II-Youming 86 are from one village only, and there are relatively few farm households that were partial adopters). Therefore, according to the descriptive and multiple regression analyses, although the evidence on effect of the insect-resistant GM rice varieties on increasing yields is not as overwhelming as that which examines the relationship between the GM rice varieties and pesticides, the GM Xianyou 63 rice variety does appear to increase yields (between 6 and 9%) (16) .
The high incidence of pesticide-related illness in households in developing countries, including China, created an interest in tracking the health effects of insect-resistant GM rice adoption (11, 12, 17) . To assess the effects in this study_s sample, enumerators asked households about how the use of pesticides affected their health during, or immediately after, the time that they applied pesticides (18) . Specifically, the questionnaire asked the farmers, BDuring or after spraying for pesticides on your farm, did you suffer from any of the following symptoms: headaches, nausea, skin irritation, digestive discomfort, or other problems?[ If the respondent answered Byes,[ a follow-up question was asked: BAfter beginning to feel poorly, did you take any one of the following actions: 1) visit a doctor; 2) go home and recover at home; 3) take some other explicit action to mitigate the symptoms?[ If the respondent answered Byes[ to both of the questions, it was recorded as a case of pesticide-induced illness.
In the same way that research on Bt cotton adoption showed that the productivity effects of Bt cotton were supplemented by positive health effects (3), according to the analysis based on the survey data, similar effects occur within the sample rice-growing households. Among the sample farmers, there were no full adopters that reported being affected adversely by pesticide use in either 2002 or 2003 (Table 3) . Of those that cultivated both insect-resistant GM and non-GM plots, 7.7% of households in 2002 and 10.9% of households in 2003 reported that their health was affected adversely by pesticide use; none, however, reported being affected after working on the sample GM plot. Of those that used only non-GM varieties, the health of 8.3% of households in 2002 and 3% in 2003 was affected adversely.
This study provides evidence that there are positive impacts of the insect-resistant GM rice on productivity and farmer health. Insectresistant GM rice yields were 6 to 9% higher than conventional varieties, with an 80% reduction in pesticide usage and a reduction in their adverse health effects. Such high potential benefits suggest that products from China_s plant biotechnology industry could be an effective way to increase both competitiveness internationally and rural incomes domestically. The benefits are only magnified if the health effects are added. The implications of the commercialization of GM rice in China also could far exceed the productivity and health effects on its own producers. Paarlberg suggests that if China were to commercialize a major crop, such as rice, it is possible that it would influence the decisions about the commercialization of GM crops in the rest of the world (4). Table 2 . Estimated parameters using a household fixed-effects model for estimating the effect of insectresistant GM rice varieties on farmers' pesticide application and the yields of households in preproduction trials in China. The coefficients from the multiple regression model represent the net effect of insect-resistant GM rice varieties on pesticide use and yield, with the other plot-varying variables in the model held constant. For rice variety dummies, the base value is other non-GM varieties. Model 1 has both varieties as one variable; model 2 has treated the two varieties separately. The use of household fixed effects is accomplished by including 108 household dummy variables (equals 1 for the household and 0 otherwise), which allows for the control for all unobserved non-time-varying producer and farm characteristics. Values are means T SD. The symbols *, ., and -denote significance at 1, 5, and 10%, respectively. Data are from the authors' survey. 
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